
Home Group notes for 27 November 2016 
 

Welcome 
If you could change places with a Bible character, whom would you choose and why? 
 
Worship 
In this busy run-up to Christmas, life can sometimes be like the first version of Psalm 
23 printed on the separate sheet. Read it through to yourselves and then read the 
actual version together. Spend a short time in prayer praising and thanking God for 
the blessings we enjoy as His children.  
 
Word  

 Read Ephesians 1:3-12. Identify at least five statements (more if you can) 
relating to God’s purpose for us.  

 Read Ephesians 1:13-22. Identify the benefits that are ours in Christ. 

 Read Ephesians 2:17-22. What does this tell us about our standing with God 
and with each other? 

 Read Ephesians 6:10-20 

 Look again at Verse 10. How can we do this? 

 Given our status and all of the benefits we have as children of God, why do 
you think we need armour? 

 In any battle, the more information you have about your enemy and what he 
is doing, the better. What can we learn about our enemy from this passage? 
[vv11-13, v16] 

 Note the word ‘schemes’. What does this tell us about the devil’s methods?  

 Look at the first part of v.13. How does it describe the armour we are to put 
on? What would happen if we only put on part of it? 

 Go through each piece of armour and apply it to everyday life. Can you think 
of examples of how you would use them? 

 Look at Isaiah 59:15-17. Why is the armour spoken of as the ‘armour of 
God’?  

 God now shares that same armour with us so what should we become when 
we are wearing it? (See Romans 8:37).  

 Read v 18 which some commentators believe is the seventh piece of armour. 
What does it tell you about prayer? Look for at least four points.  

Witness 

 Pray for the strength when under attack, firm faith, wisdom, love and 
compassion we need to be effective in our mission and discipleship. 

 Pray for the Restoration Project especially as major work on the roof will 
begin early next year. 

 Pray for the needs of the wider world especially remembering the people 
suffering in the conflict in Syria. 

 Pray for those we know who are sick or in any kind of need.  
 
Psalm 23 Antithesis (author: anonymous) 
The clock is my dictator, I shall not rest. 
It makes me lie down only when exhausted. 
It leads me into deep depression. It hounds my soul. 
It leads me in circles of frenzy, for activities sake. 
Even though I run frantically from task to task, I will never get it all done, 
For my ideal is with me 
Deadlines and my need for approval, they drive me. 
They demand performance from me, beyond the limits of my schedule. 
They anoint my head with migraines -my in-basket overflows. 
Surely fatigue and time pressures shall follow me 
All the days of my life. 
And I will dwell in the bonds of frustration forever. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Psalm 23 (New Century Version) 
 
 1 The LORD is my shepherd;  

       I have everything I need. 

 2 He lets me rest in green 

pastures.  

       He leads me to calm water. 

 3 He gives me new strength.  

    He leads me on paths that are 

right or the good of his name.  

 4 Even if I walk through a very 

dark valley,  

       I will not be afraid,  

    because you are with me.  

 

        Your rod and your shepherd's 
staff comfort me.  
5 You prepare a meal for me  
       in front of my enemies.  
    You pour oil of blessing on my 
head;  
       you fill my cup to overflowing.  
 6 Surely your goodness and love 
will be with me  
       all my life,  
    and I will live in the house of the 
LORD forever.  
 

 


